Studies on the effect of iron overload on rat cortex synaptosomal membranes.
Iron as ferrous ammonium sulfate was injected into the cerebral spinal fluid of rats. After three consecutive days of injection of 4 mumol of iron, the total iron content of brain cortex synaptosomes from the iron-treated animals was 2-fold higher than that from control animals receiving the saline vehicle only. Spin label studies of the synaptosomal membranes demonstrated that the lipid region of the membranes became more rigid and, in addition, the mobility of labeled SH groups of membrane proteins decreased after the iron treatment. The cholesterol content was significantly higher in iron-treated animals as compared to controls. Centrophenoxine pretreatment (100 mg/kg body weight daily for 6 weeks) diminished the iron effects. Synaptosomal membrane alterations observed after iron treatment were similar to changes observed previously during aging. This lends support to the notion that free-radical induced damage occurs in brain membranes with increasing age.